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USING THE ML

FOR DEFRAUDING

Cleor Q 1grpntt MisrepresentedJ HintI

wit hi Iirttrr >V1il1o In Coun ¬

ty Jell

a INDICTED Ill FEDEnAlj JURY

G When George Vernatt indicted
under the name of Fernatt in the
state court got one year In the pen ¬

itentiary for grand larceny his trou-
bles

¬

began to multiply and when h Ife
emerges again from the gloomy wall
of the Eddyvlllc prison It will be
to come back to McCracken count
jail to await the action of the fed-

eral petit jury in a moro serious
than larceny Vernatt is under iIn ¬

dictment returned yesterday by the
federal grand jury for using tho
government malls for the purpose of

defraudingThe
jury charges Verna

with securing money fraudulently by
F use of the malls He has a cousin 1in

Huntington W Va A H Vernattt
to whom ho wrote while in jailI
here for aid Vernatt represented I

himself as a brother of the Vlrginl-
Vbrnatt and received the money

V niwas arrested here
> x

s for stealing J24 from WJ1
f haul Koch He gotoa 3

incarceratf >

1tt

rlsoner to manage and bears the
distinction of being the first prison-
er to be confined Ju tho dungeon att
thd Jail After his release from tho
dungeon he became unruly and 1in
handling him Jailer James Esker re ¬

ceived a black eye i

W THE RAIN

PRESIDENT ItUOflKVKUn IN
SPECTS CAN i1 WORK

1

8>cs Chrlebra Cub and Watches SteamI

Shovels Throw Up Dirt In
life Bitch

I
f

4Paaama Nov 17 Presiden-
Roosevelt started at 7 oclock this

r morning In the rain with Mrs Roose
volt and the other members of his
pajty to make an examination of the
Culobra cutTr At 830 theVesidentlal 1

train arrived at Pedro Miguel where
some steam shovels were at workstoppedtor
examination

The presidential train continued
on tho regular link toward Panama

The presldentmWpal detour to exI
amino the site of the Pedro MiguellockI c

t ed the deep portion of Culebra cut tt

his train going slowly in older that
he might observe tho workings of theII

drill machines and shove-

lsCLOTHING

i

II

J

CJItEATLY NEEDED FOR POOR
1EOILE OF PADUCAir

Salvation Anny Asks for Aid In
Work of Charily Cnpt foreII

land Investigates

J1II-

ap Moreland of tho local
c ps Sa 4tion Arffly reports

a gnat Uestltutlon and particularly a
need of clothing for the poor Cap
talc Moreland bas made a personal
Investigation and solicits public sup ¬

port in caring for the needy Anyone
who has old clothes which are ser-
vIceable

¬

may deposit them with
Captain Moreland or write him a
card to 82G North Sixth street

INJUNCTION STOPS MARRIAGE
>

Kelntlvm of Suprrnnnuatrd MlnlMcr j

Secure All of Court
i k

RogerS Ark Nov oJTh coun
If court today granted an injunction
asked 1by the relatives of Rev E nI Heal aged 81 a fliii rannuatedi Meth-

odist
¬

minister to rostraln him fromII

marrying Mrs Jane Salisbury A wid-

ow
¬

P of 1i1Tho plaintiffs vet forth
that Mr Heal Is In feeble health nnelt
not able to marry and that he Is j
otherwise ds < ftulincd from entering
4he marital stato

FEItREIRA CAI UnFDtt

i

leader of Jlncr Raid III Tolls of the
Law

t Cape Town Nov 19 Ferreira
the leader of the Doqr rajd from
Oerman Southwest Afrlcaclntd theb
northern part ot Cape Cojpny and

n his rollovers were captured today by jt

colonel patrols

t

b

RECOVERS 100 JUDG5IENT

Wilt Sle Is Makes Hank Suffer for
i Malicious Irosecutlon

A judgment for 100 was given 1In
the federal court In East St Louis
this week In favor of the plaintiff iIn
the suit of Will Stevens against tho
Williams County Savings bank ot
Marion 111 Will Stevens is from
Mayfleld and sued the bank for al ¬

leged malicious prosecution Attor ¬

neys Frank Lucas of this city and
WSFOy represented this plaintiff

STREAMS SWOLLEN

BY HEAVY RAINS

irIIIrf
All Kinds ot 1lenttliv l ziserlenrWIkyI

Cl l TpcJ ay-

e
1 f

CAVE IN OP SKWKR TRENC IL

Paducahans have experienced a Ii-

tt sorts of weather In the last few day a i

from regular winter snows to the
balmiest of spring days and to cap
the climax a regular summer thunIi

der and lightning storm with wind
blowing at a velocity of 30 miles anpopulaa c

this morning between 12 and 2

oclock
Snow appeared early In the week

It was followed by a thaw andj

within 24 hours the snow disappear
ed Yesterday the temperature stead
fly rose until In the early afternoon
overcoats were discarded vests
thrown aside and from appearances
6U1Lastgather and shortly after midnight
the rain began to come down pretty
steadily accompanied Oiin rising
wlnd Towards 1 o lock thunder
and lightning romped and for nearlyy
an hour the storm raged Hack drlv f
era say It was one of the nastiest
nights they have experienced thl
year Railroad men wero hampered
and trains delayed slightly by fear
of washouts the trains being run
slow

The telephone and telegraph com ¬

panies report but little damage Th
fire department wiring system did1

not suffer being well protected but
several trees were blown down anjII
across country roads blocking then
until teamsters succeeded In throw-
Ing them aside Steamboats went tto
the bank because of the wind andIwatnothing doing In art lines

A few signs In Paducah were
blown down but little damage Is re ¬

ported The rains scorned to have
done the most damage

Excavations sieve In
At Eleventh and Tennessee streets

for one block the trench made forl
the tewer caved in The damage willII

contractorrwho s
r

again This morning laborers wereI
put to work reinforcing the staya
lad supports of the trenches to pre
jslude another disaster of this kind
t CrtHks Bullring High

The rain was heavy to last such a
short time All creeks lntho count >

were swollen The water coming
from Cross creek through the holr
lows near the Illinois Central dept
jBVa rushing like a inljLrace This
carries water from several differentt i
portions of the county near Padu ¬

cah

Masts Dtrsponite Leap j

Charleston W Va Nov 20 4I
Will Jarrell escaped from the federalli
officerS this morning by jumping
from a train going at CO miles anT I

hour The train did not stop and
Marshal Cunningham fears Jarrell1
was

kiltedUNIQUYBRDICT

1ery 1

CORONERS 3V11Y TflASKS > IESI
URns OF SIOII

J

Will npiQHands
Citizens

0

1Inquest
alias flute Llndsay the negro who
was shot to death by a posse of offl I

Geraand citizens yesterday the car¬

oners Jury returned the following
remarkable verdict

Tho said Will Harris alias ItllftLindsay came to hja death at the
hands of public spirited citizens wllOf
at the time were fearless and unsel
fish in disposing of a public duty
that the law might bo vindicated and
jystlco administered The said Will
Harris atlas Rufo Lindsay at the
rims of his death was resisting ar-

rest
¬

and attempting to shoot and kill
tho citizens above referred to com
prising the posso who wero attempt ¬ t-

Ing under authority tp effect the
capture of the said Will Harris b

That the citizens above referred
to constituting tbopossp aforesaid I

as well as others who participated In
the search and spontaneous efforts to

ring to justice this Incarnate fiend
and savage desperado are entitled td
the commendation and thanks of tha
whole community

J

BIG STORM SWEEPS
p

OVER SOUTHLAND

Colorado raft Vfjfft In Ire Jrln mid
Suffering la Intense on tile

Wains
s

ft

HEAVY OALE d>t Tim LAKES

Memphis Tenn Nov 19TtI e
A

graphic and telephonic communlca
lions today from Mississippi Arkan
sag and Tennessee report that terriI ¬

tory to have suffered from destruc-
f live ralnand wind stpnns

tJOnlr meagre details oral qbtalna
ble Five lives are known to havel
been lost and great damage to profr
irty and crops Railroad traffic Is

demoralized by numerous washouts
1

Tho greatest damage Is In the cen-
tral and delta region of Mississippi i
i At Winona Miss a Catholic
Christian and retire Methodisttt
churches and the Hesty brick yards
were demolished Among the buildI011tI

era home oil mill compress and tl 1

warehouse of the Jacksqn
Mercantile company Decides these
there are about 25 smaller buildings
Telegraphic communication Is prosI¬

trated
The wlndstorm was preceded and

followed by heavy rains canting
sgrlqus washouts along tthe Illinois s
Central railroad and badlyI damag w

ing crops
At Matthlson Mus serious dam

ago Is reported and awotriaurltllle
by falling building A flro followedt

v

A woman and child were burned1

fto death
At Nonconnah Creek a few miles i

from this city a railroad trestle fellI
under a switch engine Engineer C
V Peterson and Fireman A

Ritchie were drowned
West Point Columbus and Mahln

are reported to have suffered serlout
damage

reA Colorado HllzzanL
i Trinidad Colo Nov 19The
worst blizzard experienced hero In 1l
flecadd 1Is raging It started yestcr

playands gradually grave In severity
it Impossible to make wayandI

Southern reports the storm extend-
s Ing Into the Pan Handle The Santai

Fe reports a blizzard as far at
Klngsley Kas and in northern Ne
Mexico IIeajy lass InI sheepajid cat
tie is almost certain to occur

Lake Superior hale
i Fort William Ont Nov 19 In-

I

I

a terrific gale which raged on Lake
Superior for two days the Canadian

eiGeorgPearagn rr
tnjles east of Thunder Cape and wa i

qtally wrecked The AmericanIi

steamer Philip Mlnch and the Cana ¬

dlan steamer Starthcona also were
blown ashore The former may be oI

total loss The crews are all sate
When the Theano struck the crew
numbering 20 remained on the ves ¬litte
boats A few moments later the boll ¬

hrs exploded the shattered hull slid
off the rock Into deep water Almost t

orereached1in
w

I

which the others sought safctyutras I

found by the steamer Iroquois vblcli
brought the men hero Tho TKeano I

was a steel steamer of 1C4C tons
burden and valued at 80000

IAGON+ WHEEL

n N OrFat i1R Inarl1rNn IJ
DIED

fe veU TJiomjtsonH Skull Vfjut Frar
lured From liarto Eiir

Seven Venn Old
I

>

Jewell Thompson seven years old
son of D D Thompson of the ilelber
section died at Sv oclock this morn iS

Insrat Riverside hospital from tho I

effectsof an accident last Tuesday tI
when bo fell fronvhls fathers wagon I

andwas rung over Ills skull was
tured from ear to car across thlJj

forehead The funeral was held this
afternoon at 2 oclock The burial
was In Liberty graveyard lIn Graves
county t

ft

I

DIMPLE WORTH J OOOII

New York Nov lCDeclinlnge
not only has her face been mar ¬

red Cut that she also has been rob-
ed

f

of a dainty little dimple which
she highly prized Euphemla B Kol i

tar an authoress who recently tame j

tq New York from Washington has J

brought suit for 150 to damages t

against A dermatologist whom she i

declares guaranteed to remve grin
kes from her taco and make her
njore beautiful

4t

FIJUJjRQlnHO t f

VillrpnExilo lveft lisle Oimp
the Enemy

Wcashlngtbn Nov 19 The French
government will construct eight or
ten airships for use In wartime Tha
nlrshlps= v ffibeuBed ai an serfIaItt

caiiadroufrpm which explosives may
Ito dropped Walter Weimar wll
sends the njiwB thinks this govern-

ment
¬

will dp Well to consider tbo
ldanf

LAKES TO GULF

>
SLOGAN ADO

Asks That Sufficient Sums He Ap
iirpjirUtrd to Afford Adrqunte

Facilities
I v N

TRANSPORTATION IHO

President W K Kavannugh
St Ixjul-

Secretnr =W V Bounders St
Louis

TnnRunTTfleorgQ II Monroo

0Jlillet IiI

St Louis Mp Nov 17 Tie
Lakes to Gulf Deep Waterways asso ¬

elation became a fact today when a
plan for permanent organization
and reports of cl1nrgJttoas werel
adopted at the final1 session The oh
jets of the association and the prln
elates for which it stands ore set
forth in an address to the public
adopted by rife convention The ad
dress says In pat

d1Thej proposed deep water Is t
extend from the Chicago dralna
canal through the valleys of the Dc
Plaints and the Illinois rlvus tq the
Mississippi river at Grafton 111 and
thence down tho Mississippi river to
St Louis and Iis to lava a minimumreRonimend that for the purpose ot
meeting probable future needs of
navigation the minimum depth over
mitre sills ofthe locks should be 21
feet in Initial construction

Believing the present transport ¬

lion facilities ottho United States to
be inadequate and wholly unsatlifac
naryl we favor appropriations by con
press diligent assiduous and anti ¬

ing efforts to secure the necessary
means with which to develop The
deep waterway

Resolutions were adopted protest Ing against any treaty made by the
United States with Canada by which
pe amount of water to be takenlbaChicago drainage canal shall b
limited

Nathan Frank chairman of the
ommlttco of entertainment at the

waterways banquqt last evewas toast
aster He Introduced Governor lie

iieenj of IIllinois who spoke on The
ommerclal Value to Illlriols of the
iProposed Deep Waterway

Governor Blanchard of Louisiana
Responded to tho tpast Tho Outlett
pf tho Lakes to the Quit Waterway 1

Governor Folk of Missouri re
Bponded to tho sentiment JBourl s

Contribution to tho Canal Govern
or Davis of Arkansas took as hisI
subject The Valley and the Water-
ways

1OUCKMAX KILLED

Chicago Nov 19 PolicemanI

Fitzpatrick was fatally wounded In a
battle between two policemen and
tout burglars at Sixtythird street
ndiadlaoa avenue this morning 11

he fusillade was the result offnP1
ttempt to capture burgjara chargedI

with having blown a safe at lIam
mond Ind A wounded fna confess¬

edto the Hammond burglary

SORRY JOKE

WAS THAT OF SHOOTING UP A
31114 BOX

7

t
Tlireij 3fnn tiiill Counfy Hpys Indict tt-

r IitJ on CluirRq of Sliilllallnj I

U S Properly
4

u

A pistol used In what three MarC
hah county boys are thought tot

have considered a joke may land j

them In federal prison or cause them
to Jray heavy fines They were Indict
od yesterday by the federal grand
jury for demolishing a mall box

Frank Hauser Herbert Tyree and
Gay Walker are the names of tho
three lads While passing a rural to

free delivery mall box near Denton
they ore alleged to have shot a pistol
Into It many times Tha box loqked
like a sieve when the shooting ceas

Federal officers quietly Investi ¬

gated the matter and secured the
names of the three boys

Fairbanks In Washington
Washington Nor irvico Presl a

Idem Pairbunks Uln Washington for
the drat time since he finished his
campaign tour lie will leave MonJ
flay with MM Falrbaritis for Tampn an
Fla whore he win maketin address
at the opening of the winter fair

r
A

DASHb
f REYEALS ROBBER

Mrq Ed Grlflln Attacked by Negro
list nit Nliftli Striytj Early lu9tthet Night

WOULD IlKttMlNIZR IIS FACE

By tnb naih Of forked lightningtiroDI

a a
tall negro lurking In the mouth ofan
alleyway near Ninth and Hupbands
streets and tHje next moment she
was struggling In his clutches

Thewonian fought gamelyI against
hqr aRpallnut whose object seemed to
be robbery hut he throw her down
roughly and holding her throat withtorShelp the pocket
cloak She half no money with her
and pushing her roughly away the
bruto ran down tho alley

Although shaking with fear Mrs
Orldlir managed to walk to her home

clothingwas
bruised all over

Mrs Orinin had been calling on her
sister who lives threo blocks away

and was returning hatno when she
Was attacked Sho believes she could
Identify her assailant as she obtained
a good view of hisface In tho light
nlng flash j ri

Her husband EdiOrlffln one of the
proprietors of thjf Jlarbkj Hall sa ¬

loon reported the rasa to Patrolman
ThadjTefrell of the Broadway beat
this morning

W1
I

ofTn Wlted Out llor Fire J
jOISI

ilrcly wiped out by fire today One
life lIs reported lost

ETLY INDICTED I

i

ClUAXn JUUV DKLIIIKRATKI ON
CASK1 TWKfAK HOURS

RoMirt That Daughter Told DlfTcront
Story of MulliorH Murder

I fo 1cnid-

Sl

Louisville Nov 20Special
After 12 hours tho grand Jijry at-

e noon returned an Indictment against-
e John B Etly fo the willful murder

Oftiis wife Jennie Etly Annie Etly
the daughter was a witness and it
was reported eha had a different stohejfather
same story but was badgered by one
pf tho grand Jurors Tho girl askedagaintquest refuted fo return a verdict un
less the Etly girl was brought be
fore them to testify Coroner Kelly
again declined to have the girl pro
duced The Jury returned a non ¬

committal verdict

DAMP PAIR

STOOD IIKIOHK JUDOK LIGHT
FOOT THIS NOON

t I

1

I t
Nonrly Drowned In a hinging Torrent

They Hastened on Wltliout
ChnllICIIIK

Halt drownedI chilled to the bonoi
tad their wedding garments soggy
with muddy water of a mad branch
Den Renscoter 21 and Dora Fox
18 of Croat Springs III stood be
torn Judea Llghtfoot at noon today
and were made man and wife Then
they hastened toward home to spend
their honoymPon nursing each other
through tho premonitory symptoms
of pneumonia

They started from homo with u
party In a big farm wagon A stream

n tho road was a raging torrent and
tho bridge approach was caveredbnt

JQenscoter who was driving knew
where the bridge had always stood I

He did not know It had washed
away and the whole party was prec-

ipitated In water ten feet deep
Denscot +r rwam beside tho team and
directed themwhle the others clung

tho wagon

TRV LIQUOR OUIM3 ON VOILIN

VVnbnfch lush Mayor Hoped to Reform
Notorious Cliimicter

Wabash Ltd Nov 20 Wabash
probably win undertake to euro the
drink habit of Mrs Tlah Hlgglns

noted character of tills city who leas
boon arrested fully sixty times Mayor

+ gph Wi Murphy bias just received
offar frop a Chicago drug twm

party to furnish a curb for drunkeu
neaa end a doctor to avert any bad

1

THE REASONwlIn tho ordinary wood heater tho draft enters
tho bottom passes up through the fire and out tho
flue at the tqp In this way only about onehalf i l
of the burnable elements in tho wood are con ¬

sumed the rest passes up the flue unburned in the
°

form of gases and smoke In the

WILSON WOOD HEATER
r the Hot Blast DownDraft enters from the topandLcirculates throughout and over the fire producing T °

perfct combustion which consumes all of the wood
you put into it The Wilson Wood Heater will 1

give you one half more heat from a given amount
of wood than any other heater in the world or
inother words

your fuel bill is reduced onehalf
And the Wilson will bum anythingcorn cobs
shavings chips bark roots and cord I

wood The Wilson is airtight any de ¬ rI
gree Qftemperature can be maintained
throughout all kinds of weather SVilli1hold fire for 3G hours

i Sold Exclusively by= v
HANK BROS hl218 Broadway

a

TO OUR FRIENDS
We are in the shoe business and want to call your atten ¬

thou to a few facts you should know

Leather is higher now than It hiss been since the civil war
and we are compelled to lay more money to get tile same shoe

r we have been selling and of couise will have to charge you
n little more However you can rest assured we will not mis ¬

s1
represent a shoe to you and will not tell you it Is just as good
as you have always gotten for the same moncy if it is not We
can give you shoes at any price and we guarantee all ol out
shoes and our guarantee means something

Call around and see in and we will give you the bs
proposition you can get anywhere consistent with honorable
straightforward dealing Respectfully

Geo Rock Shoe Co
Sellers of Shoes and Satisfaction

321 Broadway Paducah Ky
1 s

u

Low One Way Colonist Rates
f TOff

Indian Territory Oklahoma Texas and Southwest
First and third Tuesday November and December
Round trip Homeseekers rate to the Westand South-

west
¬

I first and third Tuesdays

For descriptive literature and information address

J N CORNATZAR A G PiA Memphis Tenn
t P S WKKVKR T P A Nashville Tenn y

1
t

effects If ho will permit a test on
Mrs Hlgglhs who 1U now In jail for
Intoxication Tho mayor tale con ¬

seated providing the woman agrooa
to the pkrn-

CONSQiiiNCR PUTS MAN IN JAIL

shiner Attar Theft ClinrKO In ills
nilsfwl Admits lie It Guilty

Tollurldc Col Nov 20Maxntll
Ian Barzatoa shiner powessca a con-

science
¬

and on that account will serve
a year In the state reformatory Bar
eat o was on trial yesterday charged
with stealing rich ore from a mine
Tho Jury was unable to agree The
judge thought so little of the evi-
dence presented1 that ho ordered Usa
charge dismissed Darzato left hut
HOOII returned to the court room con ¬

b t

fessed his crhno and was enl nceKJph1dXrflCt pr
I Man Is Killed liy Current Wlille

Screwing Bulb Into tSorkrl
Richmond Ind Nov 20WJllle

throwing an electric light bulb Into U
socket today Joseph Comer was killed
instantly by thoshocksr J susrtStolnHopklnHvllle Icy Nov 20
Eleven lucre of rain fell In 3C hoursfIrailing IOO00O damage Three

fqllndatlon9¬

were destroyed Every basement and
many floors of iMislnons houses are-

f
r

wooded Wagons andJ skiffs weroffamilies j

r


